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‘Indian entities cangive guarantees
onbehalf ofWOSabroad’

WeareaSEZunit.Wereferto
Rule22(1)(v)ofSEZRules,
2006whichsaysthat“the
Unitorthedeveloper
includingco-developershall
obtainaRegistration-cum-
MembershipCertificatefor
availingexemptions,
drawbacksandconcessions”.
Doesitmeanthatwemay
registerwiththeexport
promotioncouncilrelevant
toourproduct?
You have to read that provi-
sion with Rule 2(1)(zg) of the
SEZ Rules 2006, which says
that“Registration-cum-mem-
bershipCertificate”meansthe
membershipcertificate issued
by export promotion council

(EPC) forexportorientedunits
and SEZs. So, it is mandatory
to register with the specified
EPC. In addition, youmay be
registered with the EPC rel-
evant to your product.

Wearesettingupawholly-
ownedsubsidiary(WOS)
abroad.Canwegivea
guaranteeinconnection
withitsbusiness?Doweneed
anyapprovals?
Yes. As per Regulation 5(b) of
the Foreign Exchange
Management (Guarantees)
Regulations, 2000, “a com-
pany in India promoting or
setting up outside India, a
joint venture company or a
whollyownedsubsidiary,may
give a guarantee to or on
behalf of the latter in connec-
tion with its business:
Provided that the terms and
conditions stipulated in
Foreign Exchange
Management (Transfer and
Issue of Foreign Security)
Regulations, 2000, for pro-
moting or setting up such
company or subsidiary are
continued to be complied
with;Providedfurther that the

guarantee under this clause
may also be given by an
authorised dealer in India”.

Also, as per Para B.1.2(a)
of RBI Master Direction on
Direct Investment by
Residents in Joint Venture
(JV)/Wholly Owned
Subsidiary (WOS) Abroad,
“IndianParties are permitted
to issue corporate guarantees
on behalf of their first level
step down operating
JV/WOS set up by their
JV/WOS operating as either
an operating unit or as a
Special Purpose Vehicle
(SPV) under the Automatic
Route, subject to the con-
dition that the financial com-
mitment of the Indian Party
is within the extant limit.
Such guarantees will have to
be reported to the Reserve
Bank in Form ODI, as
hitherto, through the desig-
nated AD Category-I bank
concerned”. So, you may
approach your bank for
approval under the auto-
matic route.

Thegoodsweimportedon
dutypaymentwerefound

defective.Oursupplierhas
askedustodestroythegoods
andagreedtogiverepla-
cements.However,that
meanswehavetopayduty
againonthefreshimports.Is
thereanywaytoavoidthis
burdenofpaymenttwice?
Section 26A of the Customs
Act, 1962 allows refund of
import duty if the imported
goods are found defective.
The goods should not have
beenworked, repairedorused
after importation, except
wheresuchusewas indispen-
sable to discover the defects
ornon-conformitywithspeci-
fications. The goods must be
exported without claiming
Drawback, or abandoned to
Customs, or destroyedor ren-
deredcommerciallyvalueless
in the presence of the Proper
Officer within 30 days (that
can be extended by further
three months by the
Commissioner of Customs)
from thedate of import.

BusinessStandardinvitesreaders’
SMEqueriesrelatedtoexcise,VAT
andeximpolicy.Youcanwriteto

usatsmechat@bsmail.in
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More tranches of
govtequity soon in
highway projects
MEGHAMANCHANDA
NewDelhi, 19October

T he Union government
maysoonunveil anew
set of norms for the

hybrid-annuity model (HAM)
contracts in order to promote
fresh private investment in
highways through this route.

HAMcontracts areprojects
thatarepartiallyfundedbythe
central government. The gov-
ernmentpumps in40per cent
equity in the projects and the
remaining finances are arra-
ngedbythedeveloper through
amixofdebt andequity.

It is learnt that the funds
that the government releases
to companies under HAM
wouldnowbegiven in smaller
tranches but at higher
frequency.

For instance, if a company
was getting five equal instal-
ments amounting to 40 per
cent of the project cost, it
would now be 10 equal instal-
ments, though the overall
amountwouldbe the same.

“Thesesmaller instalments
mean a comfortable liquidity
situation for the companyand
also reduction in the devel-
oper’sworkingcapital require-
ments,” a senior official in the
know told Business Standard.

Therecouldalsobea relax-
ation in providing bank guar-
anteeby the company.

Currently, developers fur-
nish bank guarantees, against
the amount to be released by
the government for the entire
durationof theproject.

Under the new proposal,
the construction firms would
give bank guarantees every

year against anticipated gov-
ernmentpaymentforthatyear.
Payments are made only after
bank guarantee is submitted.

While this ensured that the
operator reaches the mile-
stones, the change to annual
guarantees would de-risk the
financiers. “Annualbankguar-
antees by the companies
would give the lenders confi-
dence on the outcome of the
project,” anNHAIofficial said.

Theproposal tomakeHAM
projects more attractive was
approved by an inter-ministe-
rial panel comprising the
Department of Expenditure,
Department of Economic
Services, Department of
FinancialServices,NITIAayog,
Ministry of Law and Justice,
and Ministry of Road
Transport and Highways. The
new norms will be notified by
theministry soon.

The demand for the pro-

posal came from the various
industry lobbygroups, includ-
ing the National Highways
Builders Federation (NHBF).

Besides this proposal, the
government is planning to
tweak certain othernorms.

To reduce the riskattached
to the road construction proj-
ects and cushion the banks
from the Covid-19 crisis, the
Centre is contemplating pool-
ing themarginalcostof funds-
based lending rate or the
MCLR for such contracts.
MCLR is an internal reference
rate for banks fixed by the
ReserveBankof India.

The changes essentially
mean pooling ofMCLR of five
or six lenders and arriving at
anaverage rate tobeoffered to
the constructioncompanies, a
movethatwoulddistributethe
risk attached to the project to
multiple banks as opposed to
onebank rightnow.

Wehaveenteredthesecondhalfofthe
financialyear,oftendescribedasbusy
season.Whatisyourassessmentof
demandforcredit?
Creditdemandisexpectedtobemuch
betterinthesecondhalf(October2020-
March2021).Actually,ifyoulookatthe
firsthalfoverall,exceptfortwo-three
monthsoflockdown,sanctionswere
substantial.But,
utilisationofworking
capitalhasbeenquite
low.Weexpect(working
capitaldemand)to
pickup.Creditis
growingatfive-sixper
cent(year-on-year)now.
Wemightseeslight
improvementtoabout
eight-ninepercentby
March.Thatismyview.

Wheredoyouseeinterestrates
headed?
Interestratesaredefinitelygoing
downwards.Theabundantliquidityin
thesystemispushingratesdown.So

whetherReserveBankofIndia(RBI)
cutsratesornot,theyaregoingdown.
RBIhasgivenafairprojectionof
inflation.

Depositsaregrowingatover10per
centandcreditisnotgrowing.Plus,
thereissurplusmoneyinthesystem
androughly~3-4trillionisgettinginto
reverserepooperationsdailyat3.35per

cent.So,bankswillbe
compelledtolend.Thereis
hugecompetitiontolendat
verylowrates.

Whilebankfundingis
importanttokeepthe
economygoing,whatdoes
thegovernmenthavetodo?
Istimerunningoutonan
economy-widestimulus

plan?
Thegovernmentcandefinitelycreate
demand.Wealwayslookatdemand
creationintheeconomythrough
governmentinitiatives.The
governmentistakingstepsforthis,but
therearelimitations.Taxcollections

arelow.Thegovernmentisspending
veryprudentlyandisworkingtokeep
fiscaldiscipline.

Ifyoulookathighfrequency
indicatorslikeGST,e-waybill
generation,andtruckmovements,
theyareshowingthattheeconomyis
movingclosetonormal.Weneedto
watchthisfestiveseason,particularly
OctoberandNovember.Wearelikelyto
beveryclosetonormalbythisquarter’s
end.

Thegovernmentcanselectively
interveneinsectorsthatareweak.A
generalpushmightnotberequired

becausethingsseemtobereturningto
normalwithoutintervention.Allthe
initiativestaken,likethecredit
guaranteeschemetoMSMEs,are
showingeffect.Mostoftheauto
companiesarebackinoperations.

Thereisthrustonreformsinpublic
sectorfinancialcompanies.Whatare
theareasonwhichpublicsectorbanks
needtowork?
Thereformshaveoccurredatafast
paceinthepastthree-fouryears—like
amalgamationofbanksandcleaningof
balancesheets.Theeconomyneedsall
thesupportandthebankingsystemis
playingaveryactiveroleinthis.

Atthispoint,weshouldnotbe
tinkeringwiththestructureofthe
financialsystemandthegovernment
willlookatfurtherreformswhenthings
arebacktonormal.

Hasthetimecomeformoving
governmentstakeinbankstoa
holdingentity?
TheNayakcommitteemademany
goodrecommendations.So,letusnot
sticktoonesetofrecommendations.
Wecanlookatotheralternatives.Itis
notgoodforustospeculateonwhich
modelisgood.

We should not tinker with the structure of the financial system and the government
will look at further reforms when things return to normal, RAJKIRAN RAI G, the
newly-elected chairman of Indian Banks’ Association (IBA) and managing director and
chief executive of Union Bank, tells Abhijit Lele. Edited excerpts:

‘Credit growthwill rise to8-9%byMarch-end’

Indiamustnotneglectbankrecap
despitepandemic:ViralAcharya
REUTERS
Mumbai, 19October

India is neglecting bank
recapitalisationas it focuseson
debtmoratoriumsandinterest
waivers forborrowersamidthe
pandemic, former RBI Deputy
governor Viral Acharya said
onMonday.

Indian banks are saddled
with over $120 billion in bad
debt, and in severely stressed
conditions the bad-loan ratio
couldnearly double byMarch,
according to Reserve Bank of
India projections. Restoring
banks’ capital is critical for
aiding a meaningful recovery,
but there has been little focus
on the matter, he said. “This

lack of focus is tantamount to
kicking the can down the road
andjettisoningfinancialstabil-
ity for short-term gains,” said
Acharya, who wrote a book

titled the “Quest for Restoring
Financial Stability in India”.

“This repeatedmistake has
prevented India from recover-
ing well from adverse shocks,”

Acharya said. His comments
cameweeks after India offered
to waive the compounded
interestcomponentonall loans
up to ~2 crore following a legal
challenge to the terms of a six-
monthmoratorium.Designing
moratoria and forgiveness like
farm loan waivers that favour
borrowers intheshort termhas
been detrimental to a sound
recoveryofcreditgrowthinthe
mediumterm,he said.

Though the latest one-time
restructuringpackagehasbeen
fine-tuned to ensure it cannot
be misused, it still has a little
bitofa“band-aidandshort-ter-
mism” approach to it, he said.

Funds to provide for the
losses that would be incurred

through restructuring should
be set aside so that banks do
not strangle growth as the
economy begins to recover
after thepandemic.

“If the government doesn’t
wish to recapitalise banks in a
timely manner, then it must
ensurethatthecontoursofdebt
moratoria and forgiveness
packagearen'tsogenerousthat
banks won't be in a position to
lend well during the recovery
phase, which is likely around
the corner,” Acharya said. “It
wouldbegoodtolearnfromthe
past mistakes and start the
workof repairingbankbalance
sheets at the same time as giv-
ing a soft landing to bank bor-
rowers and the real economy.”

RAJKIRAN RAI G
Chairman of IBA and
MD & CEO of Union
Bank of India

Underthenewproposal, firmswillgivebankguarantees
everyyearagainstanticipatedgovtpaymentforthatyear

n Project developer to be
selected through transparent
bidding process

n Cash construction support
will be paid to the developer
by the government

n Developer has to bear the
balance 60% of the project
cost through a combination
of debt and equity

n Developer is responsible
for maintenance of the
project till the end of the
concession period

n Toll collection shall be the
responsibility of the NHAI

FEATURES OF HAM

“ITWOULDBEGOOD
TOLEARNFROMPAST
MISTAKESANDSTARTTHE
WORKOFREPAIRING
BANKBALANCESHEETSAT
THESAMETIMEASGIVING
ASOFTLANDINGTOBANK
BORROWERSANDTHE
REALECONOMY”

VIRAL ACHARYA
Former RBI deputy governor

Sale of Hind
Copper...
The ministry has told public
sector units that if a stock is
tradingbelowbookvalue, then
the book value will be consid-
ered for the purchase. “The
capital expenditure needs of
the firms can be met through
raisingdebt infuture,” theoffi-
cial added.

Thegovernmentheld76per
cent in Hindustan Copper at
the end of September, and it
hasbeendivesting stake in the
firm insmall tranchesover the
past few years. In 2017-18, the
government divested 6.83 per
cent through the offer for sale
route, which helped it fetch
~405 crore.

In June 2019, Vedanta
Resources Chairman Anil
Agarwal had urged Prime
Minister Narendra Modi to
divest stake in at least five
state-owned companies,
which included Hindustan
Copper.Vedantahadacquired

the government’s 64.9 per
cent stake in Hindustan Zinc
(HZL) during 2002-2003.
Agarwal’s Sterlite Copper had
almost a 40 per cent share in
copper production, though it
has been hit because of con-
troversies surrounding its
Thoothukudi plant.

The government was rely-
inguponstrategicsalesofmar-
quee assets like Air India and
BharatPetroleumCorporation
(BPCL) to meet its disinvest-
ment target for FY21, but the
Covid-19 pandemic has put a
question mark over the plans.
Boththeaviationandoil indus-
tries are under stress because
global demand for air travel
and oil has reduced. Even the
initial public offering (IPO) for
Life Insurance Corporation
mayfaceadelayas thegovern-
ment is planning to do it at an
“appropriate time”, looking at
market conditions. So far, the
government has been able to
mopuponly ~5,696 crore from
the disinvestment proceeds
this fiscal year.

In the previous financial
year, three state-owned firms
boughtbacksharesworth~822

crore from the central govern-
ment,whichconstituted1.6per
cent of the divestment pro-
ceeds of ~50,299 crore.

The share buybacks by
PSUs were counted as part of
thedisinvestmentproceedsfor
the Centre from 2015-16. In
absolute terms, the highest-
ever proceeds through this
route came in 2016-17, when
firms such as Coal India, NLC
India, and NHPC bought back
shares worth ~18,963 crore,
whichwas roughly40per cent
of that year’s divestment pro-
ceeds of ~47,743 crore.

L&Tset towin...
Thisentiresectionis inGujarat,
wheremorethan83percentof
the landhas been acquired for
theproject.

According to NHSRCL,
whichis responsible for imple-
menting the high-speed proj-
ect, theprojectalonewillcreate
more than 90,000 direct and
indirect jobs during the con-
structionphase.

Not just the employment
market, the production and

manufacturing markets are
also expected to benefit from
theproject. It is estimated that
close to 7.5 million tonnes of
cement, 2.1 million tonnes of
steel, and 140,000 tonnes of
structural steel will be used in
construction—allofwhichwill
beproduced in India.

In addition to this, large
construction machinery is
anothermarket thatgains.The
current high-speed rail will
cover 155.76 km in
Maharashtra (7.04 km in
Mumbai sub-urban, 39.66 km
in Thane district, and 109.06
kminPalghardistrict), 4.3 km
in the Union Territory of
Dadra and Nagar Haveli, and
348.04 km inGujarat.

This comes at a timewhen
NHSRCL is working on seven
new projects — Delhi-
Varanasi, Mumbai-Nagpur,
Delhi-Ahmedabad, Chennai-
Mysore, Delhi-Amritsar,
Mumbai-Hyderabad, and
Varanasi-Howrah — at an
expected cost of around ~10
trillion. For these, the Indian
Railways is set to rope in pri-
vate players to do it in a pub-
lic-privatepartnershipmodel.
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CIN: L32209KA1988PLC009313
Regd. Office: No.10C, 2nd Phase, 1st Main,
Peenya Industrial Area, Bangalore-560058

Tel:+91 80 28396102 / 28396291
E-mail: support@adckcl.com

Website: www.adckcl.com

ADC India Communications Ltd.

Place : Bangalore
Date : October 19, 2020

For ADC India Communications Ltd

R.Ganesh
Company Secretary

Notice is hereby given pursuant
to Regulat ion 29 read with
Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing
Ob l iga t i ons and D isc losu re
Requirements) Regulations, 2015
that a Meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company will be held
on Tuesday, November 10, 2020,
inter alia, to consider and approve
the unaudited financial results of the
Company for the quarter ended
September 30, 2020.

This information is also available on
the website of BSE Limited at
www.bseindia.com and shall also
be available on the website of
Company www.adckcl.com.
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